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A*ffimrd mhlessingfor northern sxnall farrners
Smallholding farmers in some south'
em di$tricts now can buy.agricultural
inputs in tirne and use those in their
croplands for better production, thanks

to a new type of smart debit card,
reports UNB.
The card is nowbeingused an alternative to hard cash for farmers in two

upazilas ofFaridpur and other southe.rn districts to ensure timelysupplyof
the agricultural inputs.

Accordingto sourceq inthe banking
and NGO sebtors, the smallholding
farmers ate getting creditfacjliues from
BankAsia at a 10 percent ihterest rate

with

a

six-month flexible rgpayrnent

time through its agent bankingoutfits.
l['he ner,rr smart dehit card is namedACard.
ThisA-Card credit facility ensures ihe
access of farmers to'formal banking
seryices while reducing their depend-

Bank Asia provides agricultural loan at L0pc
interest with flexible repaSrrnent tenure
including CARE and mPower, is implementing the AESA project to provide
trainingto farmers to getbetter farrning
techniques.
Under a multiparty contract, Bank
Asia launched the A-Card primarilyfor
the beneficiary members of AESA
project on a pilot basis in association

with local microfinance institutions
(MFIs) and mstar-FHl360 Project.
Some 500 furmer$ are usingA-Cards

under which they get a loan of Tk
10,000-Tk 20,000 for six months. This

ambunt remains deposited with the
cardholdet's account which he or she
can use anYtime to Purchase seeds,
fertiliset pesticides and other neces-

sary inputs from outlets ofreputed
companies.
Rubia Begun, a smallholding female
i'.
farmer in Faiidpur Sardar upazila who
But the A-Card,users do not have': received an A-Card, said she is being
benefited greatly by using the card a5
such weekly payment obligation'
Farmers can repa1, tlie loan any day ,she :could purchase seeds, fertiliser,
pe3ticides and other inputsforher cropbefore the expiry,of-1he six-month

ence on microcredit of NGOs who
usually charge around 25 percent interest on d loan with strict weekly repay-

mentobligation.

tenure, said an official of USAID

Agricultural Extpnsion:Support Activity
(AISA) project, which has designed and
introduced the smart card for farmers
through BankAsia.
Dhaka Ahsania Mission (DAM) in
narrncrshin with some other aeencies,

landintime.
,"Unlike previous years, I boirght
enough quality inputs'ftom a reputed
shop which gave me much relief' I dont

need to be worried about timelY
management of the inputs because of
the A-Card facility," she told UNB.

Rezaul Karim, a farmer ft'om Habili

Dayarampur of the same uPazila,
echoed Rubia.

badly ntled agricultural inputs to use
in their fields during growing season'

"A-Cad has created an opportunity
for the small farmers to get easy access
to bank creclit at a lower interest rate
r,lith flexible repaynent tenwe," he said.

He mentioned that the A-Card's
rnajor benefit is that farmers have

rWth the A-Card, I dont have to think
abput cash or credit to bpy fertiliser'
pesticide or seed. We've yielded better
production this year as we could use

always access to finance and theY do
not rleedto hunyto paybacktheirloan
ttnough weekly installments wtrich they
have to usually do when receive loan

agri-inputs in the right tirne," he added'
He, however, demanded ensuring
facilities for preservation and marketing of their produces. "\Alith the crisis
is now ovet following the introdqction
ofA-Card, we ian get good Prices of
our products ifwe can preserve those
until the peak season and if there is
good marketing,faciiities," he said.
' Deputy Managirrg Director of Bank
Asia Md Zahiml Alam said their bank

fromNGOs.

provi{gs loan to farmers under the
Bangladesh BanlCs Agrlcultural Loan'
scherne while its agent banking outlet

Explaining

the

arrangement'

Mahalder said the A-Card actually has
been a coordinated network between

commercial bank, agent banking
outlets, NC'Os, fanners and input sellers
where farmers get inputs in time but
need not to handle cash to Purchase
those.

'Under the system, a farmer shows
the A-Card to a vendor who Puts it on
his srnart mobile phone to debit the
money frpm cardholder's account. The
cardholder immediatelyreceives

a

noti-

' Sogiety DeveloPment Committee

fication about the PaYment in his

among the farmers at grassroots level
where bank has limited oPeration.
Bidyuth K Mahalder, chielof PartY
(COP) of AESA project, who invented
the concept ofsuch creditfacilities, said
they r,t'ent for introducing the A-Card
for farmers when theyfound that smallholding farmers do not have access to
enough cash or bank credit when they

collects the cash fromthe agent banking

'(SDC), an NGO, distributes cards

mobile phone. Afte1 the sale, the vendor

outlet at his convenient time.

Under the network, AESA Projecl
selects smallholdingfarmers while mPower and CARE Provide technical
support to the A-Card Programme as
theiard is fully based on near field
communication (NFC) system,

a

digital

platform, in banking ilansaction.
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